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IN PRIVATE HOUSES.

THE USE OF THE ELECTKIC MGIIT
GRADUALLY INCREASING.

The Now Method of Measuring tlio
Amount of Electricity Consumed
Tho Electric Mat Lean Eear of Elec-
tricity Than Formerly.

The loud and continuous ringing of a bell
rather startled a Herald reporter as lie en-

tered the new store of the "Washington Elec-
tric Construction Company, and ho paused on
tho threshold. Tho ringing continued until
Mr. Charles S. Pardoe, one of the members of
tho firm, said: "Would you be kind enough to
step from that mat?" The reporter was
standing just insido tho door on a mat, which
ho learned later concealed an electrical appli-
ance which rang a bell. "We feel perfectly
secure," said Mr. Pardoe, "in leaving our
front room without any one In it, as that simple-l-

ooking mat is a sufficient protection. One
could hardly step over it, and ono cannot step
on it without ringing that bell. It is a guard
that cannot be beaten. To touch it is to give
an alarm, and no amouut of money can bribe
it. These mats are used to quite an extent in
Washington. They are an excellent contri-
vance not only for public offices but for
private residences, for in the summer time
one could leave his front door open to catch
what breezes might bo stirring aud at the same
time feel perfectly sure that no one could
enter without setting off the alarm

"Yes," continued Mr. Pardoe, in reply to
a question, "the use of electricity, and
especially electric lights, is increasing in this
city. As tho people gradually realize its many
advantages and comforts and its adaptability
to all demands, whether for lighting or deco-
rating, it becomes each day more popular. Of
course, every large store, ware-hous- e, and pub-
lic building that is now erected is supplied
with electric lights, but I refer especially to
the fact that in private dwellings electricity
is gradually being more and more introduced.
The extension of tho electric conduits of the
United States Electric Light Company has
naturally been the immediate result of this.
Senator McMillan's house is fitted throughout
with electric lights. The same is true of Mr.
George W. Baird's residences, while Mr.
Lothrop, of Woodward & Lothrop, is now
having his house fitted with electric lights.
Besides these tho homes of Senator Sawyer,
the late Senator Hearst, Henderson,
Dr. Magruder, George E. Lemon, Mrs.
Burgher, and a largo number of others are
wired' and but waiting for the conduits to

reach them, when electricity will bo used for
lighting purposes.

"Probably tho cause of the slow Introduc-
tion of electric lights in private dwellings is
the price. The Electric Light Company only
supplies the current, all the apparatus being
put In by the owner of the house. The com-
pany will not make any moro contracts to
supply light, all they do is to furnish the cur-
rent. Tho cost for supplying any house with
electrlo light fixtures Is about three dollars for
each lamp, including tho wiring. But once
tho house or store i6 fitted up with wires,
lamps, etc., thoy aro tho property of the
owner, and after that the expense i6 not so
great.

"Formerly, and up to a short time ago, tho
company put in tho entire apparatus and
charged so much for each light, but the in-

vention of an ingenious contrivance for
measuring the amount of current supplied has
changed this method. On all the premises
now furnished with electricity the company
places a meter which records accurately tho
amount of current supplied. In appearance
it is similar to a gas meter and can be read
and checked in precisely tho same manner.
There aro on the face of it a number of dials,
which show tho amount of current which
passes through it. Tho unit is what Is known
as an ampere, and it is by this that the cur-
rent is measured. Ono ampere represents a
certain amount of intensity, and in passing
through a magnetic coll produces a fixed
amount of magnetism. This magnetism is
used to move a set of wlieels which record tho
number of amperes used. This method of
supplying electric light is much more satis-
factory and just to both the company and
consumers, for tho latter can turn off the light
when not needed, and thus kno .vs that ho Is
not paying for what ho does not U60. The
meter now used was the Invention of Professor
Thompson, of the Thompson-Housto- n Com-
pany.

"In this littlobook," 6aid Mr. Pardoe, as ho
picked up a small handbook, "is contained a
world of knowledge. To show you, it tells
precisely many little things, as, for Instance,
tho amount of heat given out by tho various
kinds of light. With a light of 100 candle-pow- er

a student's oil lamp gives off 08,000
calores or units of heat, an ordinary gas
burner 48,060 calores, while an incandescent
light gives off hut 290,thus showing the incan-
descent light to give ouly from one-fift- h to
ono-tent- h as much heat as a gas jet of similar
power.

"Tho fear of danger from electric wires in
houses has no foundation in fact. There is
absolutely no danger from Incandescent lights
at the present day If the premises are properly
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wired and tho proper safety devices used. Tho
most satisfactory devices are strips of fusible
metal which aro placed so as to join tho wires
in tho house and those supplying the current
from the outside at the place where thoy meet
in tho walls. By this method if wires becomo
crossed on the inside the metal melts and tho
current is shut off. Similarly a stroke of
llghtniug on tho outside cannot enter a house.

"Tho electric fan, which was recently intro-
duced, wo find to grow in popularity. As tho
summer advances many orders for them are
coming in. Private residences aro being sup-
plied with them, especially a movable fan aud
motor. Where the current cannot be supplied
a fan run by storage batteries can be used.
Tho cost of supplying a battery Is from $1 to
$1.50 per mouth. The fans, themselves aro
sold for $35. A now contrivance has been in-

vented which adds to tho efficiency of the bur-
glar alarm iu houses that are supplied with
electric lights. This is an apparatus by which
not only Is an alarm given, but in every room-I-

which there is an electric light a lamp is lit
at the same time, thus making detection easy
and burglary almost an Impossibility.

"Another electric device which is being
used very extensively by apartment-house- s

and clubs is an electric lock. By means of
this a door cannot bo opened from tho outside
except by force, while by tho simple push of a
button the lock can bo opened from the top of
the house. This is tho method used by clubs
that are particular about those who enter their
rooms.

"Good day," said Mr. Pardoe. "Don't
stand on that mat too long, please."

GOOD EFFECT ONREAL ESTATE
The Closing of Saloons Causing a Iioam

About Soldiers Homo.
The act of Congress closing all saloons or

places where intoxicants are sold within one
mile from tho Soldiers' Home grounds has
brought to the notice of Investors and specu-
lators all that broad area of land bordering
along Seventh street, extended, or Bright-woo- d

avenue, and as a result values there-
abouts aro assuming somewhat of their nor-
mal condition. Heretofore the trade traffic
along this avenuo from Bpundary up to the
Kock Creek Church road has been confined to
a large extent on the west side to groggerlcs
and third-clas-s grocery stores, the principal
features of which were sample-room- s. Down
near tho Boundary there was a perfect nest of
these miserable resorts, and hore not only tho
old soldiers were enabled to squander their
money, but toughs of tho hardest classes con-
gregated in an atmosphere most congenial to
their tastes. This condition of affairs having
existed for so many yoars directly at one of
the principal outlets of tho city it was but
natural that the fringe of inferior houses
which conseauently grew along tho Seventh-stre- et

road should cut off from the market all
that fine broad stretch of land lying to the
west, which must some day become of great
value.

Tho fatal blow, however, has been given
by Congress to these retarding influences, and
henceforth values through this section move
upward. The good effect has already been
felt. Tho Schutzen Park, which sold about
two'months ago, could not have brought Its
price of $100,000 had It not been that the pur-
chasers wore discounting tho near future,
and tho largo block of ground opposite would
not have been purchased recently by the syn-
dicate of shrewd Congressmen at forty cents
per foot without a fair knowledge of what is
to come.

Besides all of tho ground lying between
Seventh street and Sherman avenue, above
Boundary, there is a subdivision about which
people have been but little advised. It is
known as the Petworth Addition to the City
of Washington, and contains something over
200 acres of ground. Petworth commences at
tho Intersection of tho Kock Creek Church
road and Soventh street, and runs along
Brlghtwood avenuo for nearly half a mile.
Tho property is owned by a largo syndicate
composed of tho loading business men of
Washington, and has already cost its owners
something over $300,000. Tho subdivision Is
In exact conformity with tho plan of tho city,
and contains somo beautiful sites for dwell-
ings. It will probably not bo placed on tho
market for several years to come.

There aro many other fine tracts of land
along this street, some of which are beiug sub-
divided, and some of which have been waiting
for the improvement of tho direct entrance to
the city, which Is now assured.

. .

Will Make Washington His Home.
Hon. E. B. Grandln, of Pennsylvania, has

decided to locate permanently in this city.
During tho past winter ho has resided at the
Shoreham with his family, and, becoming im-

pressed with the beauties and attractiveness
Of the city, made up his mind to mako Wash-
ington his future home. Last week he pur-
chased three largo lots on Sixteenth street, be-

tween P and Q streets, and upon them he con-
templates erecting a magulflcent residence,
Mr. Grandln Is a millionaire many times oyer,
and tho owner of ono of tho largest wheat
farms in the world. It Is located in Dakota
and contains about 70,000 acres. Some of the
fields are from 20,000 to 80,000 acres in area,
and from them between 800,000 and 400,000
bushels of wheat are annually marketed. Mr.
Grandln al60 has large interests In the oil
fields of his State, besides being a prominent
banker,

THE BUILDERS' NEW HOME.

THE FINE EDIFICE ON THIRTEENTH
STREET NEARLY READY.

Tho Stores mid Moat of tho Other Kooms
Already llentcd Somo of tho Tenants

An Offer ofTemporary Headquarters
for tho Ileal Estate Exchange,

The new Builders' Exchange building ou
Thirteenth street is being rapidly pushed to
completion, and it is expected that tho
builders will tye permanently located in their
new quarters by tho first of July. Tho paint-
ing is now being done, and when that is
finished but a few Interior details remain be-

fore the building will bo ready for occupancy.
A moro thoroughly arranged structure for the
purposes for which it will be used could
hardly bo imagined. Everything Is of the
best material, and tho accommodations arc
perfect. The Whlttler elevator, one of the
fastest made, is already In place aud tho
mozatc tiling in tho corridors has beeu put
down. A speaking tube runs from each room
or store to tho main ono and an electric call
notifies every occupant of tho offices when
they aro wanted at the telephone, which will
be located In tho exchange room. The four
stores on the first iloor, each of which has a
display window and frontage on Thirteenth
street have already been rented. The occu-
pants will be: Store No. 1, Burdette &
Williams, hardware merchants, of Boston;
store No. 2, William C. Morrison, builder and
brick manufacturer; store No. 0, Joseph
Thomas & Son, dealers in mill materials, of
Baltimore; and store No. 4. Georgo "Cocuner,
the representative of tho White PJver Stone
Company and the Myers Manufacturing
Company, of Louisville, Ky. Mr. Cochncr
has received the contract to supply the
architectural iron for the now City Post Office
building.

On tho secondfloor the Exchange properwill
be located. Fully two-thir- ds of the 1,800 square
feet of exhibition 6pace in .tho room on tho
ground floor, 50x00, have been rented by the
following firms: The Grafton Stone Com-
pany, Griffith Manufacturing Company, con-
structors of the Bundy Radiator, White lilvcr
Stone Company, Hummelstown Brownstono
Company, Myers Manufacturing Company,
Union Stove Works, E. S. Schaefer, dealer In
plumbers' supplies, who will have a $1,500 ex-

hibit, and many others. On the third floor
rooms 10 and 11 will be occupied as offices by
the Washington Hydraulic Brick Company,
room 12, by William C. Lewis, dealer in
building supplies; room 13, by the Hummels-
town Brownstono Compauy; room 14, by tlio
Potomac Carbonized Cement, Stone, and Pipe
Company. On the fourth floor tho New Na-

tional Brick Company, represented by Mr.
Small, will occupy rooms 15 and 10,and Frostt
Bro., tho brick manufacturers of Ilaverstraw,
'N. Y., who now have works just below Alex-
andria, will have their office in room 17. Tho
fifth floor has not as yet been rented, and tho
rooms on tho sixth will bo utilized as a place
of meetinc for committees of tljo various
branches of trade. Mr. Thomas J. King, the
secretary of tho Exchauge, is very much
pleased with tho success the Exchange has
met, aud predicts a brilliant future for the
venture. "Wo aro still In our infancy," ho
said, "having only been organized two years
tho 13th of next July. At first everything
necessarily was on a reduced scale. We mado
our rooms attractive, however, aud mado it
an object for our members to visit them. Now
there aro 258 of us, and wo hayo all becomo
wedded to them. Iu fact, I do not believe wo
could got along without our Exchange.
AN OFFER TO TIIE REAL ESTATE EXCIIAJJGE.

"For this reason," Mr. King continued, "I
am glad to see that Tub Herald has been so
earnestly advocating the establishment of a
real estate exchange Tho progress wo have
mado and tho benefits which wo have gained
for our Exchange leads mo to believe that a
real estate exchauge organized on a strong,
firm basis cannot bo othcrwlso than beneficial
to tho men in that business. There is a large
room on tho main floor of our new building
which I have spoken to somo of those inter-
ested in tho real estate exchange scheme as
being a most desirable ono for them to uso
temporarily until they find peramnent quar-
ters. It Is a large, airy room, 50x00 feet, with
a twenty-five-fo- ot celling. It could be occu
plod on trial, and if tho Exchange should be a
failure, which I cannot believe, tho expeuso of
a building, etc., would be saved.

THE PROFOSED TRADE SCHOOL.

"Our success has led us to anticipate tho
establishment in connection with the exchange
of a trade school. It will differ from a manual
training school In that everything will bo
practical and very little theory. Wo have a
piece of land 40x05 feet in the rear of the Ex-
change, which we propose using for tho
erection of a suitable building, All tho trades
will be taught there by special teachers, from
blacksmltblng to laying bricks. Tho only
recommendation for admission will be a com-
mon school training and the indorsement of
ono of the members of tho Exchange,

Tuition will be almost free. All wo desire
In this direction Is tho hearty cooperation of
our citizens."

THE' TEMPORARY POST OFFICE.

Work Begun on tho G Street Site tho TnHt
Weolc.

Ground has been broken for the foundation
of the temporary City Post Office which a
syndicate will erect for the Government. Tho
site is on G strpot. between Sixth and Seventh,
Immediately c:iM i.r the alley. Tho depth of
tho lot Is 212 feel, with a frontage of 103 feet
0 Inches. The Government waited for somo
time and carefully considered the subject of
new quarters for the poBt office, finally
deciding that the proposition of tho syndicate
to be tho most feasible. The syndicate, which
is the same as that which constructed tho lntcr-Ocea- u

Building, will erect tho contemplated
one In accordance with plans approved by
Postmaster Sherwood. Tho structure will bo
strong and commodious, slx-stori- cs in height
and a large basement. The materials will be
a combination of brick and stone. It will bo
known as the Union Building and that part of
It which the City Post Office does not occupy
will probably be utilized by other Departments
of tho Government. Postmaster Sherwood, in
order that tho building may bo constructed
with a view to convenience both for tho De-
partment and the public, made a tour of in-
spection during the past week of tho post
offices of New York, Brooklyn, Boston, and
Philadelphia. It is contemplated at present
that the post office will occupy tho first and
second floors and tho basement. On the first
floor a wide corridor will divide tho front part
of tho building. On the left will bo arranged
the boxes with the city delivery department In
the rear, where ample facilities for handling
tho mail will be provided with exits on tho
wide alley. On tho opposite side of tho hall
there will bo the money order and registry
division. At tho rear of tho corridor tho ele-
vators will be located back of which the mail-
ing department will work. On the second
floor Postmaster Sherwood, his assistant, and
tho cashier will have their offices in tho south-
west corner. No further plans have been
made. It is expected that the new building
will be ready for occupancy by the first of
next November. The lease on the present
post office on Louisiana avenue expires at tho
end of this year.

No plans for the permanent City Post Office,
to be erected on the Avenue opposite the
Star office, have not yet been prepared at tho
Supervising Architect's office. Mr. Edbroke,
the Supervising Architect, said yesterday that
so many other matters demanded his attention
he had given the subject no thought. Nothing
could under the law be done until tho title to
tho site for the building had been secured by
the Government. Therefore no plans for tho
new building would be considered for the
present.

TO COST OVER A MILLION.
Permit Issued During May for tho

Erection of 253 Buildings.
In tho Month of May of 1890 thero wcro

erected In the entire District of Columbia 227
new buildings. A Herald reporter was unable
to ascertain from tho office of the Inspector of
Buildings the aggregate cost of these build-
ings. During the past month permits wcro
Issued to build in tho District 253 buildings at
an agggregato cost of $1,108,575.

It may bo stated that tho number of build-
ings authorized during this month not only
exceeded considerably tho number built dur-iugt- ho

same month last year, but thoygreatly
exceeded them in cost and in handsomeness of
architecture.

In the northwest section thero wero eighty-tw- o

now buildings erected at tho aggregate
cost of $740,275. Tho largest sum calfed for
under a single permit was $500,000 and tho
smallest $400.

In tho northeast section thero wero sevonty-flv- o

now buildings put up at an aggregate ex-
pense of $177,350. Tho largest sum called for
by a single permit was $32,000 and the smallest
$500.

Iu tho southwest section thero wero nineteen
now buildings erected at an estimated cost of
$32,900. Tho largest sum called for under a
single permit was $8,000 and tlio smallest $800.

In tho southeast section there wero forty-eig- ht

new buildings erected at a cost of
$03,000. The largest sum called for under a
slnglo permit was $10,000 and tho smallest
$1,000.

In tho county there wero twenty-nln- o

buildings erected at a cost of $89,850. The
largest amount called for under a single per-
mit was $35,000 and tho smallest $100.

For tho weekending Friday, May 29, the
building permits issued by Inspector Entwistlo
wero remarkably unlmportaut for this time of
tho year, not only In regard to tho monoy to
be expended, but tho size and location of tho
buildings. Tho sum total was $08,5754 and
the whole number of permits Issued was seven-
teen. They aro for twenty brick dwellings,
two framo dwellings, two brick stores, ono
frame store, ono brick bakery, one brick office
and one framo stable. Of this number tho
northwest has nine, tho northeast has eleven,
tho southeast three, Anacostla threo, Mount
Pleasant two, Hillsdale one, and Lo Droit
Park ono. Tho dwelling houses are mostly of
tho smaller and cheaper class, but will no
doubt bring a good iuterest on the monoy In-

vested.

John O. Johnston has purchased tho Colum-
bus Buildtug, 017 F street, for $30,000.

WHY HE QUITS BUSINESS.

MAJ. ARMES HAMPERED BY THAT
COORT-MARTTA- L SENTENCE.

HIb Confinement In Washington a Con-
stant Disadvantage His Opinion of
Courr-Mnrtla- ls Not Sorry for Pulling
Governor Beaver's Nose.

A Sunday Herald reporter who met Maj.
Georgo A. Armes asked him why ho had ad-
vertised to sell out his business, office furni-
ture, etc. The Major answered: "It Is impos-
sible for mo to transact business whilo unjustly
'and arbitrarily held as a prisoner in a certain
sense. Being confined to tho city of Wash-
ington and fifty miles limit about It, this does
not admit of mo visiting Richmond, New
York, Philadelphia, and such other places as
my business naturally requires mo to visit,
unless on special permission. Although Ihave been granted authority to go beyond said
limits In tho last case It took from seven to
eight days to get such authority. Under such
circumstances it is impossible to carry on
business with the confidence a person would
have if not subjected to such restrictions.

"If 1 feel guilty of committing an offense
which I regretted it would be a different
matter, but as I feel justified in doing what Idid I cannot see what advantage any person
will gain In keeping mo subjected to these
restrictions or what benefit tho country will
derive from myself and family being kept
under a punishment that ia not warranted."no said ho had served out over two years of
his sentence, and has nearly three years moro
to serve unless it Is remitted, and that if his
health and finances would warrant he would
have the matter tested in tho civil courts, as
ho does not bollevo them Is nnv 1ai wn-v,- f f

1 arbitrarily deprive a free citizen of his rl-h- t

10 mane a livelihood and support his family,
unless somo offense has been committed war-
ranting a punishment in accordance with the
law. As far as a court-marti- al is concerned,
ho has no faith or confidence In the judgment
or action of such a court, as members of a'
court-marti- al can generally be selected by the
convening authority to find guilty or acquit,
ao those in authority may desire.

"I further wish to call your attention to the
fact," Maj. Armes continued, "that I have
been justified by every unbiased, honest man
who knows the circumstances in tweaking
Gon. Beaver's nose, from the simple fact that
I did not assault him as a Governor, but as a
private citizen, who threw off his position as
Governor of tho State of Pennsylvania when
ho said: 'I will put myself on the same
platform with you, sir; now do your damned-
est,' defying mo to resent tho Insult for which
ho was responsible.

'.I am glad to see your paper spread out as
It has, and It cannot help but succeed in
being ono of the most popular .papers Issued
in tho District, as it furnishes the latest news
and tho advertisements of the principal busi-
ness men of this community. When any one
wishes to acquaint themselves or seek in-
formation TnE Herald is tho papor to give
satisfaction."

- ..

CHANGES ON SEVENTH STREET.
Tho Bon Mureho ami tho Family Shoe

Storo to Be Enlarged.
Extensive Improvements are contemplated

on Soventh street, between Marlcet Space and
D street, by which tho premises now occupied
by four stores will be utilized by two of them.
At Nos. 310, 312, 314, and 310 Soventh street
there Is located at present tho Family Shoe
Store, M. Silverberg, Georgo Watts & Sons,
hardware merchants, and tho Bou Marche.
Tho premises which M. Silverberg and Georgo
Watts & Sous now occupy hayo been leased by
tho other two firms, who will extend their
establishments as soon as the remodeling is
completed. Tho Family Shoo Store and M.
Silverberg will bo entirely remodeled in such
a way that the latter will correspond to the
former iu tho matter of level floors, etc. On
tho ground floor tho change will be most
noticeable, Tho wall which now separates
tho two bulldlugs will bo torn out for twenty
feet and iu front an arch twenty feet wide
will bo constructed. One side will be devoted
to tho ladles' department, and the other to
gentlemen's goods. Tho froutago on Seveuth
street, will, when tho remodeling Is finished
amouut to 45 feet, Tho plans were
drawn by Architect Germuller, who
has now placed them in tho hands
of Mr. Georgo Corbett, who will do the
reconstructing. The Improvements of the
Family Shoo Storo will cost about $0,000.
Work will bo beguu about tho 15th of June,
aud it is expected that it will bo completed in
about six weeks, The plaus for tho improve-
ment of tho Bou Marcho" aro now in the hands
of Mr. Germuller, who has not advanced far
enough with thorn to state exactly what they
will be. It is understood, howover, that tho
frout will bo remodeled, aud tho first floor,
which Georgo Watts & Sous occupy, will bo
mado to coufonn to tho present front of tho
Bon Marcho. Tho storo will havo a frontage
of about 45 feet and a depth of 100 feet. The
floors will bo leveled and tho walls hot ween
thebuildlugs torn down. Work will not bo
begun uutil after tho 4th of July,
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